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(QUERIES 

RELATIVE TO 

RUSS I A. 

i ft. Common Commercial Interejl of 

'England and RuJJia. 

TTTHETHER the Purpofe of 

ENGLAND, in rearing up 

her American Colonies, was not to 

find a Vent in them for her Manu- 

factures, and an Extenfion of her 

Shipping ; in ftiort, to rear up an 

Empire of Cuftomers for the Sup- 

A 2 port 
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port of the Induflry and Navigation 

of her People; in order to obtain 

which Purpofe, hie, in our Day, 

expended Ninety Millions of Money, 

and Ninty Thoufand Lives in one 

War, and an Hundred Millions of 

Money, an Hundred Thoufand Lives 

in another ? But whether, that Em- 

pire of Cuftomers being now loft, 

another does'not prefent itfelf in the 

immenfe Dominions of Ru s s i A. 

Whether there be not two Cir- 

cumftances to the Advantage of the 

Commerce of ENGLAND in which 

RUSSIA and A M ERICA refemble 

each other ? 

i ft. That 
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ift. That like AMERICA, RUS- 

SIA Hands in Need of the Manu- 

factures of ENGLAND, and, as from 

a vaft Storehoufe, has raw Mate- 

rials to give in return, which are 

afterwards converted into Manu- 

factures in ENGLAND. 

2dly. That,Tike AMERICA, the 

Number of Elands in RUSSIA, is 

not in Proportion to the Extent of 

the Lands, which are more exten- 

five than all the Reft of EUROPE 

put together; from whence it fol- 

lows, that, for Ages to come, the 

RUSSIANS will be employed in 

Agriculture, where Land cofts them 

almoft 



almoft nothing, and not in Manu- 

factures, to rival and exclude thofe 

of ENGLAND. 

And whether there be not four 

Circumftances to the Advantage of 

the Commerce of ENGLAND, in 

which RUSSIA and AMERICA 

differ from each other ? 

i ft. That, after all the Pains and 

Expence of ENGLAND, the Num- 

ber of her Cuftomers in AMERICA, • 

never amounted to Three Millions; 

whereas the Number of Cuftomers' 

in the RUSSIAN Dominions, may- 

amount to Twenty-four Millions. 
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2dly, That the AMERICAN Em- 

pire of Cuftomers required to be 

defended during War, and, by its 

Diftance, at a monftrous Expence; 

and even during Peace, to be kept 

in Order by military, naval, civil, 

and revenue Eftablifhments, which 

coft eight Times more annually to 

BRITAIN, than the Revenue in 

AMERICA produced. But the 

Empire of RUSSIAN Cuftomers re- 

quires no Eftablifhment from EN- 

GLAND during Peace, and is well 

able to defend itfelf during War. 

3dly. That RUSSIA cannot rival 

ENGLAND in the Home Market, 

becaufe. 
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becaufe, with the Exception of a 

few Articles, the Commodities of 

the two Countries are different; nor 

in the northern Provinces of the 

AMERICAN STATES, becaufe, 

with the Exception of a few Arti- 

cles, the Commodities are the fame; 

nor in the fouthern Provinces of 

thofe States, nor in the WEST- 

INDIES, becaufe Ships employed 

to trade there, could not find in 

the BALTIC proper Affortments 

of Goods to go or return with. 

Whereas the AMERICANS rivalled 

ENGLAND in the Home Market, 

becaufe many of the Articles of their 

Bufinefs were the fame with thofe 

of 
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of ENGLAND; and by the Ad- 

vantage of Neighbourhood, would 

rob ENGLAND of the WEST- 

INDIAN Market, if they were fuf- 

fered to approach it. 

And the lad; Difference, but not 

the lead; in Importance, that EN- 

GLAND can be fupplied from Rus- 

s i A, with what die never got from 

AMERICA without extravagant 

Bounties; and, even then, only to 

a trifling Extent; the mod Valua- 

ble of all Commodities to a com- 

mercial Nation, Hemp, Cordage, 

and Sail-cloth, without which the 

Oaks of ENGLAND would be of 

little Ufe to ENGLISH Commerce. 

B Whe- 
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Whether it does not appear, from 

the Official Accounts,of the EN- 

GLISH Cuftoms, publiffied by Lord 

SHEFFIELD, NO. I O, of the Ap- 

pendix to his Book on the Trade 

of AMERICA, a Book which every 

Member of Parliament diould carry 

with him where-ever he goes, that 

during the Period of the Accounts, 

there were imported from RUSSIA 

into ENGLAND alone, independent 

of the Importation to SCOT-L*AND* 

and IRELAND, which was alfo 

very 
* The common Importation of RUSSIAN Tal- 

low into the fingle Port of LEITH is, an Hun- 

dred Thoufand Pounds a Year. The Importations 

from RUSSIA are greatly increafed fince Lord 

SHEFFIELD' wrote, and are continually increa- 
fmg. 
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very great. Articles to the Amount 

of 1,200,006/. a Year, that is to 

fay, more than were imported to all 

the Reft of the Continent of E u - 

ROPE, GERMANY, and the NE- 

THERLANDS excepted? And whe- 

ther almoft all of thofe Articles, 

with the Exception of the Linen, 

were not converted in ENGLAND 

into Manufactures, and produced 

fev<?ral Times the Value of the ori- 

ginal Importation; fo that it may, 

without Impropriety, be faid, that 

ENGLAND got the Raw Material 

for nothing, and was befides a great 

Gainer in receiving it ? And, added 

to all this, whether the Whole of 

B 2 all 

' v . 
W -< 
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Jill that 1,200,000/. and above one 

Half of the RUSSIAN Trade, be 

not carried on in BRITISH Ship- 

ping, employing the People, and 

increaling the Revenue of BRITAIN, 

and forming, or rather difciplining 

for her Fleets, the hardieft Race of 

Seamen in the World, in the boifter- 

ous northern Seas, and thus keeping 

on foot a perpetual, not temporary. 

Naval Militia for ENGLAND, with- 

out putting her to the Expence of 

paying it ? An Accumulation of 

Advantages which ENG DAN D does 

not draw from any other Country 

whatever! 

Whe- 
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Whether, from the above two 

Circumftances of Refemblance be- 

tween RUSSIA and AMERICA, 

the above four Circumftances of difr- 

ference between them, and the above 

Account of Articles imported from 

RUSSIA, with the Ufes which were 

made of them, be not clear as the 

Sun, that God and Nature have 

tied ENGLAND and RUSSIA to- 

gether in the fureft of all commercial 

Bonds, thofe in which both Nations 

muft gain, and neither can lofe ? 

Whether, if a Commercial Trea- 

ty was to take Place between EN- 

GLAND and RUSSIA, in which 

many 
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many of the ENGLISH A£ts of Par- 

liament that conferred Favours in, 

on AMERICA, were to transfer 

thofe Favours to RUSSIA, and 

RUSSIA was to grant in Return 

fome of the Favours which AME- 

RICA granted to ENGLAND, the 

fame increafe in Numbers, Wealth, 

and Power, which fprung to both 

Countries from the Embraces of EN- 

GLAND and AMERICA, would not 

follow to both Countries from thofe 

between ENGLAND and RUSSIA? 

Whether the Terms of fuch a Trea- 

ty would be difficult to adjuft, feeing 

the Principles of Commerce, which 

formed the Connexion, and tended 

to 
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to break the Connexion between 

ENGLAND and AMERICA, are 

now perfedtly underftood; and whe- 

ther the Duration of the new Con- 

nedtion mighty not be more lafting 

than the old one, feeing neither 

Country has claims of fuperiority 

over the other. 

General Concluding £%uery. 

** From the/e Premifes is it not 

“ the Intereft of E N G L A N D, for 
44 the Sake of E N G L i s H Commerce, 

“ to court and forfter up RUSSIA 

“ as the formerly did AMERICA, 

“ in order to get a new Market in 

place of the old one fhe has loft; 

“ and 
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and to prevent the Arts and Ad- 

“ vances of FRANCE to the Em- 

^ prefs in her prefent critical Situ- 

atfon, from healing that new 

“ Market from ENGLAND as fhe 

‘A did the old one ?” 

F I N I S, 
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